DIVISION OF MEDICINE RESEARCH DEGREES: HOW TO APPLY

A link to the Research Centres within the Division of Medicine can be found here http://www.ucl.ac.uk/medicine/centres-and-institutes

Once you have found a suitable Centre you should endeavour to contact one of the Principal Investigators (PIs) to discuss your research proposal and determine whether they would be willing to supervise you during your studies. Once supervision has been confirmed you can proceed with an application. This is the preferred method for direct applicants.

APPLICATION:

To apply please go to the following page http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/apply/apply-now

You should select the following programme:

- Department: Division of Medicine
- Research degree or Taught degree: Postgrad Research
- Study Type: Full time/Part-time
- Start Year: 16/17 or 17/18
- Programme Title: Research Degree: Division of Medicine or MD(Res) Clinical Research Division of Medicine

You will need to submit your application, along with the following documents:

- References x2 (1 must be academic)
- Academic transcript/s and certificate/s (BSc/MSc etc. If qualification was gained over 10 years ago a copy of your certificate will be sufficient)
- Proof of GMC registration (MD Res applications only)
- Research Proposal with aims, objectives, methodology etc. (1 side of A4 min.)
- Proof of English language qualification (if applicable)
- CV

Please remember to include the names of both your principal and subsidiary supervisor on your application.

There are no deadlines for research degree applications; they can be made at any time of year.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Entrance requirements - http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/research/requirements

Fees and funding - http://www.ucl.ac.uk/current-students/money

Scholarships - http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/scholarships

Online Prospectus - http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/research/degrees

Degree Types - http://www.ucl.ac.uk/prospective-students/graduate/degrees/research/types